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Rubble and tent villages in every direction. Mountains of
tras h with no place to go. A s tench that makes your
s tomach turn.
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Canals full of s tagnant, dis eas e-filled water. Thirs ty
lives tock and nes ting mos quitoes competing for the
s ame dirty water.
A denuded lands cape with hardly any nutrient-rich s oil left to retain the precious
water needed to s upport replanting.
Millions of people with limited or no acces s to bas ic amenities like clean water,
s afe s helters , electricity and toilet facilities .
My heart s inks .
Yet I s ee s o many of Haiti’s own s miling amids t thes e tough times and even
tougher conditions . Haiti, with its rich culture and ins tinct of hope and res olve, is
building for a better future, trying to put behind them a government that has
failed them time and time again.
This was both my firs t and las t impres s ion of Haiti as I traveled on an old
American s chool bus out of and back into Port au Prince. My many other thoughts
and impres s ions during my s even-day s tay were far more hopeful.
I s pent las t week with a group of volunteers building hous es jus t wes t of the
capital in a village named Lambi, about halfway to Léogâne. We worked s ide-bys ide with the men, women and children of a tent village that is s lowly
trans forming into a neighborhood of s turdy, ventilated, mos quito- and
earthquake-res is tant duplexes .
The trip culminated with a ceremony on Friday afternoon when we handed over
the keys to two brand new homes . The s tory of the two families who will be living
in thes e homes is s imilar to many in the earthquake-effected area.
The quake s ent their already challenging lives into turmoil. They have s ince
fought through the tragedy of los t loved ones , los t homes , los t communities . And
now they fight for normalcy and s tability.
Tent villages s et up by international relief efforts provided temporary s helter
from the elements , and s omething of a fals e promis e of hope. Short-term
s upport was vital to s urvival, but more than two years after the earthquake thes e
families need a hand-up to reach their next level of potential – not a hand-out.
Their community church drained a plot of land, built a well, and es tablis hed a new
tent village where they s pent their s econd unimaginable year. It’s hard to believe
that any child can learn or any parent can adequately perform at their job if
families of s ix in a ten-by-ten tent mus t s it huddled in a dry corner every night
while it rains . I connected with their world las t week, and thought hard about their
future.
Thes e families s eek the next level of economic opportunity, wellnes s , and
res iliency, but they remained focus ed on weathering the next week and year,
much les s the next pos s ible dis as ter. Ultimately, they both need and yearn for a
s table community that – in modern day Haiti – only appears pos s ible if built from
within.
What lies beyond is as complicated a challenge for the Haitian government as it is
to the non-profits working to combat the multitude of interconnected problems .
What s hould the government fix firs t if it even could? Drainage or hos pitals ?
Public acces s to clean water or s afe management of human was te? Refores tation
or tras h collection and dis pos al? Acces s to education or earthquake-res is tant
buildings ?
Still my new friends in Lambi tell me that the government may be even les s
equipped today that it has been in the pas t to take on thes e compounding
challenges that have plagued the is land nation for decades . And when the macrolevel challenges s eem jus t too great to bear, I and s o many others are
contributing in the s mall ways that we can. Thes e efforts are touching lives one
by one through s helter, hope and new s kills and ideas for s elf-reliance.
This is why hous es like thos e I helped my Haitian friends build las t week matter.
This is why USGBC’s effort to build a LEED Platinum orphanage and children’s
center in Port au Prince is s o important. The locally-ins pired des ign, materials ,
labor and the clos ed-loop, net-pos itive s ys tems are emblematic of the s elfs ufficiency and s elf-reliance required for s urvival and s ucces s in modern day

Haiti (learn more here).
Our own dis as ter experts s ee green building and better building codes as part of
a robus t res iliency and dis as ter mitigation approach (read more here). To further
thes e efforts in Haiti, USGBC s upports , along with AIA, a res ident Sus tainability
Des ign Fellow in Architecture for Humanity’s Haiti Rebuilding Center (s ee here for
a 2011 year-end report). Others , too, are moving in s imilar directions .
In the U.S., we have s een great progres s in green building and the many
as s ociated benefits . With great humility, we hope s ome of our work will help our
neighbors to the South (indeed, the poores t nation in the Wes tern Hemis phere)
plant the s eeds of a more s us tainable future. With neither parents nor
government to nurture and protect them, orphan children in Port au Prince
es pecially need our help to build a res ilient and s elf-reliant Haiti that they will
s oon inherit.
Learn more about USGBC’s effort to build a LEED Platinum orphanage and
children’s center in Port au Prince, Haiti. We call it, “Project Haiti.”
Learn more about USGBC’s work on Res iliency and Security in the 21s t Century
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Good news! The Guardian reports: "Haiti to plant millions of trees to boost forests
and help tac kle poverty -- Government-bac ked c ampaign aims to double
Caribbean c ountry's forest c over by 2016." S ee here:
http://www.guardian.c o.uk/world/2013/mar/28/haiti-plant-millions-treesdeforestation
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